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This study aims to Difference of Menopause Anxiety Level Between Pre Menopause and Pasca Menopause Women. This study used the Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI) to see scores of anxiety on the subject.

The participant of the study were 40 women in Ardimulyo Recident at Singosari Village. In the study, quantitative data will be equipped with qualitative data to corroborate the explanation anxiety level of the pre menopause and pasca menopause women. The technique of data analysis is using t test that to know the differences of menopause anxiety between pre menopause and pasca menopause womwn.

The result of research is show that no differences of pregnant worries between normal and cesarean birth at Panti Waluya Sawahan Malang hospital, and in significant value (2-tailed) smaller than alpha 0.025, that 0.00 < α 0.025 or by comparing of t account value with table t that 21.153 >1.494.